Basic School Supplies 2020-2021

**6th Grade**

**Basic set of tools to use for all classes:**
- Pencils (24) ***
- Pencil pouch
- Colored pencils (1 set minimum of 12)
- Four black flair tip pens (no Sharpies)
- Glue sticks 18***
- Two large erasers (like Pink Pearl)
- Three Highlighters: yellow, pink, and green
- Two boxes Kleenex (for Advisory) ***
- 200 sheets, three-ring, college rule (narrow) paper ***
- Headphones/ear buds
- Plastic Accordian Folder – 5 Pockets

**Language Arts and Social Studies**
- One Composition notebook (80+ pages)
- One 1.5” binder

**Science**
- One Composition notebook (80+ pages)
- One 1.5” binder

**Health & Fitness**
- Fitness shirt, purchase in the office – ($10). Shirt is required.
- Students need to bring their own shorts or sweatpants.
- Athletic shoes (don't need to be new; no flip flops, slippers, or open toed shoes).
- Solid deodorant (non-aerosol, no body spray allowed)

**Choir**
- One 1”, 3-ring binder
- Black shoes, socks, pants & shirt
- ASB Card (See Below)

**Art**
- One spiral notebook or Sketchbook – you choose 😊

**Band**
- Black shoes, socks, pants & shirt
- ASB Card (See Below)

---

**Please note: individual teachers/teams may require additional school supplies/fees. Teachers will notify students at the beginning of school if additional items are needed.**

**Items Available for Purchase**
Items are available for purchase online and can be found on the Camas School District Website (payments tab).
The link is [https://wa-camas.intouchreceipting.com/](https://wa-camas.intouchreceipting.com/). Items may also be purchased in the Liberty Main Office.

**Required:**
- PE Shirt – to be purchased only at Liberty ($10).
- Planner - $6.00

**Optional:**
- A.S.B. Card – necessary for participation in athletics/Activities/band/choir ($30)
- Yearbook ($25)

**Strongly Suggested:**
- Chromebook Assurance Fee to cover accidental damage ($20); see [bit.ly/camaschrome](http://bit.ly/camaschrome) for more information.

**Frequently Needed Liberty Phone and Fax Numbers**
- Attendance 833-5852
- Office 833-5850 Fax: 833-5851
- Athletics/Activities 833-5853 Fax: 833-5851
- Registrar 833-5850 Fax: 833-5854

If you need assistance paying for supplies and/or fees, please [contact our counselors](mailto:).
# Basic School Supplies 2020-2021

## 7th Grade

### Basic set of tools to use for all classes:
- 1 binder, 3 ring (2 inch)
- 4 composition notebooks
- Colored pencils (1 set minimum of 12)
- Pencil pouch
- 10 glue sticks ***
- Earbuds/headphones to be used at school
- Pencils (12) ***
- Scissors
- Erasers – 2 Pink
- Cap erasers
- Ruler
- Scientific calculator (TI-30 calculator is recommended)
- Highlighters – 1 yellow, 1 blue, 1 pink, 1 green
- Ink pens – 1 blue, 1 black, 2 red
- Outlining (flair type) pens – 4 black
- 5 tab colored dividers, 1 set

**Optional**
- Water bottle
- Pencil Sharpener

***Please resupply as needed***

### Health & Fitness
- Fitness shirt, purchase in the office – ($10). Shirt is required.
- Athletic shoes (don’t need to be new; no flip flops, slippers, or open toed shoes).
- Solid deodorant (non-aerosol, no body spray allowed)

### Choir
- One 1", 3-ring binder
- Black shoes, socks, pants & shirt
- ASB Card (See Below)

### Art
- One spiral notebook or Sketchbook – you choose 😊

### Band
- Black shoes, socks, pants & shirt
- ASB Card (See Below)

---

**Items Available for Purchase**
Items are available for purchase on line and can be found on the Camas School District Website (payments tab). The link is [https://wa-camas.intouchreceipting.com](https://wa-camas.intouchreceipting.com). Items may also be purchased in the Liberty Main Office.

**Required:**
- PE Shirt – to be purchased only at Liberty ($10).
- Planner - ($6)
- BuzzMath Subscription (all math levels) $7

**Optional:**
- A.S.B. Card – necessary for participation in athletics/Activities/band/choir ($30)
- Yearbook ($25)

**Strongly Suggested:**
- Chromebook Assurance Fee to cover accidental damage ($20); see bit.ly/camaschrome for more information

**Change in Tdap Requirement:** Beginning in the 2020-2021 school year, all 7th grade students must provide medically verified proof of Tdap vaccine (given on or after 10 years of age) by the first day of school. Most students will already be in compliance with this requirement as Tdap was required for 6th grade entry for 2019-2020; however, the condition of begin given on or after 10 years of age is a new requirement, so please check your student’s dates as an additional booster may be required. For questions, contact the school nurse, Carol Bruce at carol.bruce@camas.wednet.edu.

**Frequently Needed Liberty Phone and Fax Numbers**
- Attendance 833-5852
- Office 833-5850 Fax: 833-5851
- Athletics/Activities 833-5853 Fax: 833-5851
- Registrar 833-5850 Fax: 833-5854

If you need assistance paying for supplies and/or fees, please contact our counselors.
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### 8th Grade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Basic set of tools to use for all classes:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ 4 1 ½ inch 3-ring binders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 2 packs of 200 count, <strong>college-rule</strong>, notebook paper ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 5 tab colored dividers, 4 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Pencils (12) ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Scissors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Erasers - Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 2 red correcting pencils/pens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 4 highlighters yellow, blue, pink, green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Ink pens – blue or black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 24 count colored pencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Pencil pouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 8 glue sticks ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Ear buds/headphones to be used in class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Ruler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 2 boxes Kleenex**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELA/SS

- □ 1 Composition book
- □ 3 packs of 100 notecards

### Optional

- □ Scotch Tape
- □ Stapler
- □ Sharpener

***Please resupply as needed***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Math Supplies</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Scientific calculator (TI-30 calculator is recommended)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Protractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Compass – For Geometry students only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Graph paper (5 squares per inch recommended)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Science – Optional</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ 2 – 2 Liter soda bottles (empty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Duct Tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Packing Tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Hot Glue Sticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ CDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Paracord or other durable string</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Health &amp; Fitness</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Fitness shirt, purchase in the office – ($10). Shirt is required. Students need to bring their own shorts or sweatpants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Athletic shoes (don’t need to be new; no flip flops, slippers, or open toed shoes).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Solid deodorant (non-aerosol, no body spray allowed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Choir</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ One 1&quot;, 3-ring binder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Black shoes, socks, pants &amp; shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ ASB Card (See Below)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Art</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ One spiral notebook or Sketchbook – you choose ☺</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Band</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Black shoes, socks, pants &amp; shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ ASB Card (See Below)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL STUDENTS NEED A PUBLIC LIBRARY CARD**

---

**Please note:** individual teachers/teams may require additional school supplies/fees. Teachers will notify students at the beginning of school if additional items are needed.

### Items Available for Purchase

Items are available for purchase on line and can be found on the Camas School District Website (payments tab). The link is [https://wa-camas.intouchreceipting.com/](https://wa-camas.intouchreceipting.com/). Items may also be purchased in the Liberty Main Office.

#### Required:
- □ PE Shirt – to be purchased only at Liberty ($10).
- □ Planner – ($6)

#### Optional:
- □ A.S.B. Card – necessary for participation in athletics/Activities/band/choir ($30)
- □ Yearbook ($25)

#### Strongly Suggested:
- □ Chromebook Assurance Fee to cover accidental damage ($20); see [bit.ly/camaschrome](https://bit.ly/camaschrome) for more information

### Frequently Needed Liberty Phone and Fax Numbers

| Attendance | 833-5852 |
| Office     | 833-5850 | Fax: 833-5851 |
| Athletics/Activities | 833-5853 | Fax: 833-5851 |
| Registrar  | 833-5850 | Fax: 833-5854 |

If you need assistance paying for supplies and/or fees, please contact our counselors.